
A QUEER LABOR CANDIDATE.

TkeStaa Whom the Hepablleaa Klac
la Raaala aa Bait for Working

' Vote aa How Far Me la a
Labor Mao.

The "masheen" had 3 two fold purpose
in making McConochie its choice for the
Domination for mayor. One was to get a
man that could be used, having failed to
extort pledges from Ex-may- Carse, and
the other was to make the nominee one
who, if antagonistic to the great body
of republicans, as tho "masheen" bad
every reason to believe such a man might,
be would answer as a good bait for fish
ing in the labor vote. McConocbie. the
"masheen" supposed, would accomplibb
both these ends. He was put through
the ordeal of the "masheen" catechism
and found to be in every way suitable to
the first requisite. lie would be the only
too willing tool of the "masheen;" he
pledged himself to abide by the "ma
sheen" slate of appointments.

This much being settled, McConocbie
was the man, but in its eagerness to "fix
up" a candidate that would satisfy the
first requirement, the "masheen" neglect-e-i

entirely bis qualities as a "bait" to
catch the labor vote. It is a truth that
Mr. McConochie is not the most popular
man in the world with the laboring
classes, organized or not. He was at one
time a member of the Rock Island Stone
Cutters union, but in order to hold his
position on the island, be did the bidding
of Col. D. W. Flagler, an avowed enemy
of all labor organizations and one of the
most severe task masters that ever domi-
neered over the honest toiler, and
deserted the union. At that time when
Flagler sought to break up the stone cut-
ters' unions, many Rock Island working-me- n

left the island rather than that their
personal rights should by trampled upon
and did not return until Flagler was re-

moved some of them never returned.
But waa this so with McConochie? If
so, why the title of a "scab," so generous
ly applied by faithful members of labor
unions, not intimidated by Flagler's
dictations? The differences of feeling
and principle between the republican
nominee and the labor organizutions is
perhaps no public concern, and would
not be so regarded were it not that he is
being put forward in tho interests of the

masheen" as a Knight of Labor candi-
date In hopes of getting the support of
workingmen in putting into power a roan
who can be used by skillful politicians.
Workingmen, whether belonging to
unions or not, are not so easily

"Where the Mrrtlonal frVrling Origin-
ated and E&iftt.

Tha Argus is accused by the "mas
sheen" organ of using secret efforts to
atir up sectional feeling on the mayoralty
contest. This is because the Anoca pub-
licly not secretly denounced McCono-
chie foj declaring that property below
Twentieth street is not worth twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar. Is there any "secret"
attempt to stir up sectional feeling in
this? What the Anocs says is public.
What the Union gats, might, we are
frank to express, be said in secret. That
is where the difference between the two
papers lies, and it is hardly complimen-
tary for the morning concern to judge of
the effect of what the Arous says by the
affect of what is contained within the In- -
genius folds of its minature sheet. There
is no attempt, so far as the A rocs
knowa.to array the upper and lower po
tions of the city against each other, and
no one has thought of such a thing but
the "masheen." No one has cast reflection
on any part of the city but McConochie
himself, and for his denunciation and
attempted depreciation of property in the
very business heart of the city, we have
heard him condemned in as emphatic
terms in his own ward and in every up
town ward, as anywhere in the city.
Certainly there is no one.no matter where
he resides, whether up town or down
town, but that has sufficient pride in the
business section of the city to have it
wounded by disparaging remarks con-

cerning it by a member of the common
council, no matter where he hails from.
Why don't the "masheen" organ in its
efforts to follow the dictation of the "ma-h?en-

in "denying everything," deny
McConochie's assertion in this regard.
Is it waiting until the last issue before
election? If there is any sectional feel-

ing it originated wholly with McCono
cbie, and with him it solely exists. The
feeling against his depreciation of busi-
ness property exists all over the city in
tvery ward, in every home,.

I suffered from a very severe cold in
my bead for months and used everything
recommended but could get no relief.
Was advised to use Ely's Cream Balm.
It has worked like magic in its cure. I
am free from my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I believe it is the
best remedy known. Feeling grateful
for what it has done for me I aend this
testimonial. Samuel J. Harris, whole
aale grocer, 119 Front street, New York.

A young dandy recently appeared In
Piccadilly, London, in a costume of lav-
ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a ihort iackel of sealskin. The effect
waa striking.

It is a Curioos Fact
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Saraaparilla now, when it will do
you tha most good. It is really wonder-
ful for purifying and enriching the blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a healthy
tone to the whole system. lie sure to get
Hood's Saraaparilla, which is peculiar to
itself.

A hotel at Greenville, Me., on Moose-hea- d
Lake, is aaid to be the only one in

the world that serves trout on ita table
every meal in the year.

Geo. M. Walter, messenger of the Ad
ams Express company, Baltimore. Md.,
saysr "Having used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for the past ten years in my fami-
ly, I wish to say that I consider it the
beat cough syrup 1 ever used. I has
cured my children of croup several times
and aaved me many a doctor's bill.

A Mazarin bible brought $10,000 at a
recent auction sale. in London.

Tha delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
km by Pozzoni'i Powder, commends it

to all ladiM. '

The Blading Twine Extortion.
It waa the farming element that re-

turned the republican party to power and
perpetuated the policy of enriching the
manufacturer with a bounty taken from
the pocketa of the consumer. In the
cities, among the workingmen, the tariff
reform idea made great progress, and it
was in the rural districts that it met with
the greatest opposition. Some of the ag
riculturist8, at least, who voted to con
tinue this trust-produci- ng system are now
realizing their folly. A trust, which is
made possible only by the custom house
wall, which shuts off all foreign compe
tition, has doubled the price of binding
twine, which every farmer uses in bis
harvest field. The ordinary twine em
ployed in binding sheaves has heretofore
cost about nine cents a pound at whole
sale and from eleven to thirteen at retail;
the price has now been raised to about
twenty-fiv- e cents. This is an unpre
cedented increase in the price of a staple
article like twine. It is not only a staple
article itself, but employed in the prepar
ation for market of another staple arti
cle, namely wheat. Twnc is almost a
necessity to farmers, and binding ma-

chines are generally constructed to use
it. Therefore, there would seem to be no
present relief from this grinding mo
nopoly.

The twine trust is nourished by the
present tariff. There is a heavy duty
both upon twine and upon manilla
paper and sisal glass, the raw material of
which it is composed. Domestic manu-
facturers are thereby enabled to fix the
price of their product at whatever figure
will satisfy their avarice. Were it not
for the Chinese wall of a protective tariff
American manufacturers of binding
twine would be subjected to the compe
tition of the world and would be unable
to increase prices beyond a reasonable
limit. The democratic policy was to re-

duce the tariff sufficiently to prevent the
formation of trusts, while still affording
reasonable protection to home industries,
but the farmers, blind to their own inter
ests, reetored the republicans to power.
The doubling in the price of binding
twine is one instance of the manner in
which they are paying for their short-
sightedness, but there are many other,
although they may, perhaps, not be so
apparent.

, Merritt, the Man.
The Bloomington Pantograph, after

mentioning the several democratic candi
dates for congress in the Nineteenth dis-

trict, lately represented by the lamented
Townshend; says:

And as to who is the best democrat.
and the ablest man, among the demo
cratic aspirants of the Nineteenth dis-
trict, so far as heard from, there is not
the least room for doubt. Unquestiona
bly that man is Tom Merrilt, who bas
represented a southern Illinois constitu-
ency in either the senate or house contin-
uously for more than twenty years, and
whose figure has become familiar to every
Illinoisan who mingles at all with public
men. He bas been the veritable wheel-hors- e

of the Illinois democracy for a
quarter of a century. Always a dauntless
champion, ever manly, resolute and able.
be has lought the battles of his party
without flinching and was always in the
line of battle when others were hunting
the commissary stores. Republicans
have respected him for his honesty, and
because they knew just where to find
him. He never fell out of line to hide in
a greenback thicket or to set up a social-
istic ambuscade.

Always right there in front, bourbon
to the backbone, and covered with more
than the regulation quantity of real
Jacksonian mould, he is nevertheless a
generous foe, exhibiting a degree of fair-
ness and common sense which has some
times made it seem strange that he could
remain ao loyal to the democratic party.
There is no other democrat in the Nine
teentb district of one half the prelimi-
nary experience that Merritthas, nor is
there one there wbo knows so well the
needs of that constituency, or who could
so well secure their wants through legis-
lation. In private be is a trusty, loyal
friend, with a heart as tender as a
woman, and a humor that has often "set
the table in a roar." For theclemocrats
to desert Tom Merritt now would be
base ingratitude. His greatest fault is
hia democracy; and while the Pantograph
hopes to see the democratic nominee de-
feated by a nineteenth century republi
can, yet, if we must have a democrat we
prefer him in the unquestionable shape
of genial Thomas Merritt.

LOCAL H0TICK8.

Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's.
Malaga cranes, new cncna,niil and

sweet Florida oranges at Erell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms ovpr mu mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ve-n- ue,

Rock Island.
If you want a fine box or fancy basket

of candy, be sure and go to Krell &
Math's. They always have something
new and fresh in their line.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No, 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly 9 1,000,000. E. W. Ilurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mind Krell & Math are the
only confectioners in the three cities who
put up ice creams and ices in all shapes
and forms and every variety of flavor
known. They receiye orders daily from
Davenport, Moline and Rock Island.

Barth ft Babcbck, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Snort Sxtanston of Tims.
County Treasurer Scbafer bas extended

the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg aizen. 8 per ton; stove.

No. 4. and nut. f8 25 nor tnn- - w i..t
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
aeuverea in any part. or itiecity; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
v imarMt

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25, $107.00; age 85, $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERJLNKCBT & OufSTEAD, '
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

THE BOCK IST.AXP ARGUS, MONDAY, APEIL 1, 1889.
To. ) S'omaea DistlU Acids- -

These, if existent in a natural quantity,
and nn vitiated by bile, play their part in
the functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. But the . artificial acid resulting
from the in ibility of the stomach to con-

vert food received by it into sustenance,
is the producer of flatulence and heart-
burn. whit b are the most harrassing
symptoms of' dyspepsia. The best
carminative is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. Far inore effective is it than car-
bonate of soda, magnesia or other alka-
line salts. These invariably weaken the
stomach wi bout producing permanent
benefit. No man or woman chronically
dyspeptic, and consequently nervous, can
be in possession of the full measure of
vigor allowt d by nature. Therefore, in-

vigorate and regulate the system, and by
so doing protect it from malaria, rheu-
matism and other serious maladies.

Fred Wiebens, of Hartwell, Ga., will
start in May for a bicycle trip through
Europe, Asii and Africa.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world ve anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures !y delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Dancing is said to be declining in popu-
larity in England.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very trouble ome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigeiow s Oare. Bare and pleasant for
5bi:aren . frice 6 cents.

( ROYAL SoS'otS

IP

Absolutely Pure.
T is powiler npTT vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and w holennmenene ; more economy
than the ordinary kinis, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude oflow test, sborty
weight slam or p uwpi.ate powders. S0I4 only in
cant. KivrL Biiuo Powdm Co.. WSWallSt.
New York
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TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Notice is horebv riven that on fnii1v tha
Second day of A ril. IBM, in tho citr of Hork
Inland, an election will be held for the following

One
One
One
One
One
one
Oue
One
One
One
One
One
And

Counc
works,

M

NO- -

citt erriciRs:
Mayor for two year.
uny i lent tor two years.

uy mum ey wr iwo years.
City Treasurer for two years.
folic- - U.o nt. i. .....
Alderman in the First ward for two Tears.

A ll - .U . 1. - "

n'uciuiauiu ius warn lor i o yuars.
Aldermau ;n tho Third ward for two years.
A MdFm.tl ' n h. Cnn .V. wo, n. ...... ......
Alderman :n the Flith ward ror two years.
Alderman n the Sixth ward for two years.
Alderman n the Seventh ward for two years
nn . nrmiA.i(inn Kv .. I .. I .. .. I . t..... .. y. 'UIVU LI J ICPHIUIIIIII ui luc 1 ny

:il 'For" -- Against" selling the city waier- -

TovKsnii" orriccin:
One Supervisor for one year.
Four Asistant Supervises for one year.
One Assessor fi r one yi ar.
One Collector f r one yenr
1 wo Justices ol tne Peace for four years.
Three Constables for four veara
Which election will bo opened at B o'clock in

the mnrninK and continue open until 7 o'clock in
me aiiernoon ol mat day.

KOBKRT KOEFtLER.
Cltv and Town Clerk.

Dated this 9th day of March. 1889.

aster's sale.
STATE OF TLX HCOIS,
Kock Island C Uktt i

In the Circuit Court In Chancerv.
Ransom R. C 'ble v. Marv E. Toung in her own

ffiKm. uu n cAccuiriA 01 me last win ana tes
lament of John Dickson, deceased, George M
Dickson, Eliza F. Dickson, The Rock Island
.National Hank, Roswell P. Dart, James 8.
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. 800n.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, ente ed In the above entitled cause,
on the Sfith day of January, A. D. 1889. I shall,
on Saturday the lth day of April, A. D. 1889,

t the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house. In the city of Rock
Island, in aaid Cf unty of Kock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, thnt certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county 01' Rock Island and state of I1B
nois, known and described as followa, to-w-lt:

The northeast narter of section twenty-six- ,
(26), in township seventeen. (17), north of range
two, (2), west of tie fourth (4tb) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Ii.land, Illinois, this IStta day of
March, A. li. iBsa. w n. tJACnauiN,

Special Master in Chancery.
UlNRT CtTBTIS. ComprtsSol'tr. 12 d4w

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
Tha old Fire aid Time-trie- Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa low aa any reliable romoany eaa

Your pa .ronaee la solicited,
la UfSea in AJftua block.
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T( erless Braan Paints colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
PtCTleas Ink Powders colors.
Pe rrlewShoe Harness Dressing.
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JOB PRINTING
V-- OP ALL JE8CRIPT10N8

ProjnpUy and neatly actrtd by tha Aaavi Job
- det artsaent.fapaclal attanu a pakUo Commercial wor

Intelligence Column.
V AP(ISSGXT8 '" " EW PATENT

lbs.; r.i.1 """""""i weiant 600
umeniin proportion. Hla-b- -

EiST.T.'i" med1 Centennial Exposition.
lowest w JJS"neiL business. Our prices

fVVKRSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
At m iHnl nr. i i

uaoie person in your county to Uck up advertisemente and show cards of Blectric Gooda. Adver- -

llHnmnnl. tn K. . . . .- wvu.a w w Hni nu vTeijHoera, on trees,
fences and turnpikes. In consplcuona places. In
tOWn and ronntrv In all nmmtM t.f TT.IlJ ci.....
and Canada. Steady employment ; wages $2.60

ed. Local work for all or part of the time. Adores witn stamp, EMOft? CO.,
Managers, Ml Vine St, Cincinnati, O.

No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A llstoMCOO newspapers divided into STATES

AVD SECTIONS will be aent on application-l- Kfi

To thofe who want their advertlBine to pay, wo
- Mw iuquiuiu jut iuuruu(;u anu c i -
rectiva work than tho various sections of our 8a- -

litT LiOUAL. IjIBT.

.Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,
Nawtpaper Advertising Burea,

10 Sprdcie St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
8eondavnue.

LAW OBIce with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSOS,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

i National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASAXTS,
I TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Offlce
L block. jnly U dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWA Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank. Rock ( aland, til.

a. a. swaaiiiT. a u waxxn.
8WEESEI k WALKER.

TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
tlOmee In Bengston's block. Rock Island, tU.

WM. McEXIRT,
TTORNEY AT LAW Loaas money aa rout

jlascurlty, mike collections. Reference, Mitch
ell iiynda, bankers. Office la Postomca Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUHEHAN,

ARrHITECT AND SCPERINTEXDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank. Rock Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

' MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms ta, ST, ts and Sil,

Take Elevator. DAVENPCRT, I A.
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Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S,
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

veterinary uouege; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, wil! treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive,
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case. .

Office, residence and telephone call. Comtner
clal hotel. Rock Island. 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-- -

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sncccssor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OK 1 LXXNOI8, I
Hock IslaydCodntv. I

8
8
8

8
8
a

In the ClrcnitCourt, at the May term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Elizabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for
liivorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of yournoo-residenc- e having been Bled

In the offlce of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to von that the above named
complainant bas this day filed In said court her
diii or complaint against you on tne chancery side
of said court and that a summons in chancery has
been issued against yon returnable to tbe next
term or said circuit court to be begun and holden
at the court boose In tba city of Kock Island In
said county, on tha first Monday of Mav. A D.
1889, at which time and place you will appear and
plead, answer, or demur to aaid bill of complaint,
11 you see ui.

Kock Island. 111., March SO. A. D. 1S89.
GEOKOE W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of aaid Court.
Swim it & WaXSSB, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-sow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins, Co., of New York.

Offlce No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK 18LANDI.LL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in --the safest counties of

lows, mnd on request
GUARANTEE '

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ ft HLRSCHL,

DaTe'npoBt. lows.

IH ood's Sarsapari I la
Combines, In a proportion peculiar to Itself,
the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Saraaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Erockport, N. Y.

"Hood's Saraaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth Its weight In gold." I. Babbo.-3--

tok, 130 Bank Street, New York City,

Purifies the Blood
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. n. Teer, Kochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blond bas been
In a bad order in fact she has been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Blanehester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, si ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

other

ave.,

and any

Ask your for them.
I

The and

Cor. St.

will aell

aa be sold.
He pays the for

nice
hand. --

Is so vastly to any other sarsa--
parilla or blood that one has well
said: "Its effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a cenfury ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y is advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, 1S83, a friend In
I1L, Hood's I
tried the remedy, and was
cured." J. A. Shf-pard- , agent for
Dcvoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

"r was for Evo years a sufferer win.
boils, all run .down, and was at one time
obliged to plvo np work. Before taking
allot two bottles f.f Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely It. M. Lane, Pa.

"I was severely with scrofula,
and fur over

'
a yoar had two running sores

on my neck. five bottles of Hood's
S.irsnjiarr.'a, and consider myself entirely
cured." C. E. I.ove.tot, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy oil fl ; fix for $5. Made
oidy l y . I. l!Ocr & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dollar.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
HOUSE, 1L.U

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H8
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and Spring Warons. especially adapted to tft

western trade of superior workmanship snd finish lllanirstoil price List free onapplication. Sec the MOLINE WAGON before purrlmving.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
;Gontractors and Builders,;

All kinds of Carpenter work done. Genera Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth

Peoria,

afflicted

ROCK ILL.
--jt

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CsTlileaJiifihip Agency remittance to part of Europe.
C01 and 608 Ninth 8trect, Rock Iskad. El, .

JOHN H. RAJS-SON-
,

(Formerly of Coal Yallej.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AJNT CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveniie.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

IHUrACTTJlXB 07 CEACUM AD B'.ICVITI.
Grocer

"Biwctalllea: TheChrUtj "OTITM"
are best.

I IS

ILL.

W. .A.. Q-TJTHRI- E,

(Successor to Guthrie A Co'lins,)

Contractor and Builder,
ILL.sarPlana and atlmatea furnished. A apaclalty made of tine work . All order attJnded topioinptlj and aaUsfactlon guannteod.

Office and Shop No. 181S Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
' Imported snd Key West Ciirars. a specialty.

J. A. GENUNG,

popular reliable Grocer,

Eighth and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

you

Groceries
cheap as they ran

highest market price,

Farm Produce,
and always has stock on

-

superior
purifier,

health-givin- g

in

recommended Sarsaparilla.
permanently

travelling

cured." Pittsburgh,

Took

drrstfsts.

Dose3 One

ISLAND,

T.

They
Chitaty "WirKB."

ROCK ISLAND,

ROCK ISLAND,

House.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

-A-ND-

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Joat received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street , and

Fourth Avenue.

f 1 TO h datbAJ

(I'lnaehdealCiarsM.'
vToar1'' f

TBIgG hMgh'tu uuive.
aal aaiiBf action In tbe
cure of Uunurrucea and
Uleei. J prescribe it and
feel aate In recommend-In- c

It to all sufferer.
A. J. STOKER, H.O.,

Oeeator, III
FKICE.S1.4M.

Bald by firngglau.

1 fix

Mistress Mary
- tt if Vf

(quite contraTvj

now does t(e

cinwa

UJcishinq qo;
hfitX dainty Uce,

and Dilloui-cas- e.

Arvd dresses
all in a rom?

7 . 1S$m

Theiruihiieness surety shames thesnoi

UuiasSUp IhX midettiehuol

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP. Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

-- AND-

The and in
can be had at any

of the or

L.
No.

-
SB

tf.
' Li

5

rH

JOHN VOLK & GO,,

C3-EMERA- L CONTRACTORS

HOUSE B UILDERS.
MAJJCFACTOIEBS 0

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating all of

Work for Buildera,
Eighteenth between Tbirdand avenue,

Rock Island.

finest carriages buggies
the city bonr

day night.

G. SNIDER, Proptr,
1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

-- AMD-

.

0
Bq

fee

an
PQ

- 5)

U

C8o

and kinds Wool'

St., Fourth

Y LIVERY,

Boarding

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated W

Jeweleiy, Clock

Gold-Heade- d Canea, Spt-c-tac-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 1827 Second Avenue

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKBlIIiLER & CO.,

All kind of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiuing.

3TA11 work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

Plumbinf," Steam and Gas Fittine,
Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Vronght, Ot and Lead Pipe, Pip Fitting and Brass Goods of every
Rtbbvr Hose And Packing of all kinds, Drsia TUe and Sewer Pips.

Offles) jid Shop No. 17 Elghteentli Bt.. ROCK ISLU

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

larooods dahTared to any part of ta ctty frea of charg.

H

C


